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SVEEPING CHANGE England Will Fight
To End, Says Letter 4m

Any other coffee that equals.
SERVICE ANNOUNCED

ing Passenger Agents.
The Commercial club, in its campaign

to induce 1915 travel via Oregon, will
conduct the ...visitors by automobile
through the parks, along the scenic
boulevards and to all the points of
interest that a tourist would visit.
This Is to give them a first-han- d Idea
of the city, so they may know how to
describe it to their patrons back east
in arranging their itineraries next
year.

A luncheon at the club will top off
the morning trip.

rtreet 7:40, and North Bank station
6 p. m.

On the Forest Grove division,' Nu
45, leaving at 8:10 p. m-- and No. 46
leaving Forest Grove at 9:45 p. m.,
will run Saturday only.

No. 43, now leaving 6:15 p. m., will
depart 6:10 p. m., Jefferson street

:25 Garden Home 6:45, and arrive at
Forest Grove 7:25 p. m.

No. 3fi, Portland-boun- d, will make
local stops between Garden Home and
Portland on Sundays only. No. 40,
now leaving Forest Grove at 3:45 p. m.,
will arrive here five mlnues earlier
with slight advance in time at sta-
tions between Hillaboro and Portalnd.

COLLEGE TOWN GIVES

BY OREGON ELECTRIC

German-America- n costs front!
5c to 10c a pound more! Thatf
is why it is the most popular;!
coffee in the Northwest !

30c, 3 lbs. 85cJ
Steel cut, in air-tig- ht tins.

121 Russell street, was on hand to
testify low her daughter started the
fight in the Knapp home, the trouble
ending In a badly- - battered eye for
Mrs. Knapp.

Trouble originally was caused by a
woman roomer in - the Knapp home,
from which the roomer moved to the
home of Mrs. Cottrell. A son of Mrs.
Knapp sought to have the woman
roomer explain why she talked of Mrs.
Knapp. During the explanation, the
son assaulted the roomer, whereupon
a warrant was issued for his arrest,
but he has not been found. Mrs. Cot-
trell then sought an adjustment-wit-
her mother. Judge Stevenson asked
mother .and daughter to remain away
from each other for a month.

Passenger Agents
To Be Shown City

Railroad passenger agents from all
oved the country will be shown, from
he tourists' standpoint, just what

charms Portland has, after they ar-
rive tomorrow from Oakland, where
they attended the annual convention

limit of the code of national dignity,
our statesmen sought to' maintain
peace. It was only when our strenu-
ous efforts for peace brought the dast-
ardly proposal from Germany that for
our national advantage, we' 3hould
stand aside, bottle up our fleet, ignore
our treaties, and " see our allies
trampled in the dust, nay' It was only
our treaty with Belgium, that 'scrap
of paper was torn up and flung In our
face, that the die was cast. "We did
not want to fight, but since we had to
fight, we are going to see th3 matter
through to the .bitter end."

Daughter Accused
Of Hitting Mother

Trouble Between Mrs. Cottrell and
Mrs. Knapp EndeA With. Black Bye
for X,atter Woman.
Charged with assaulting her mother

Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Clarissa Cot-

trell. 126 Russell street, appeared
for hearing in the municipal court tht3
morning. The mother, Mrs. Ida Knapp,

ZdTsrpool Rotary Club Responds to
"Appeal for Peace" of Portland

As an echo of the Portland Rotary
club's week of prayer recently observed
In Oregon, the Rotary club of Liver-
pool, England, has responded to the
"Appeal for Peace" circular by the
Rotary clubs of this country. Its an-
swer was received yesterday by Pres-
ident John C. English of the Portland
Rotary club. It Is a long and re-
markable statement of entire determ-
ination to fight the war through to
the end.

"The allies believe. In the midst of
this terrible war with all its unspeak-
able horrors, that there is one thing
which is even worse ttvlti war, a ry

or cowardly peace," reads the.
message from abroad.

"This Is no ordinary war. --We did

iTime of the Passenger Trains
at Portland and . Points in

Valley Is ' Altered, ;:

SOME ARE DISCONTINUED

DR. C. J. SMITH MOST

ROUSING WELCOME

(Continued from Page On-.- )

No Peace for Him.
Naco, Ariz., Oct. 22. Benjamin Hill,

commanding the Carranza troops across
the border, declared yesterday that he
will continue to fight Maytorena's Vil-list- as

in spite of any action of. the
Aguas Calientes peace conference.

Writer's Death Strange.
San Francisco, Oct. 22. Under cir-

cumstances which might mean either
suicide, murder or accident, the body
.of Robert E. McGlynn, newspaperman
and short-stor- y writer, well known
on the Pacific coast, was found float-
ing in the bay.

ed Doctor Smith's references to Presi-
dent Wilson and Senator Chamberlain

Dr. Smith told now Oregon, the pio-

neer state In progressive legislation, 33

had been followed nor did we s.jek to
I'd to the very last

by 25 other states not provoke It,
the initiative and i participate In itwhich had adopted moment anS far beyond the extreme

principal Change That Will Affect
the TraTellnr FuMio Are Pre-

sented by the Company.
1

. Bweplng changes' in train service,
effective next Sunday, were announced
today by the Oregon Klectrlc railway,
involving the elimination of several
trains, the reolacement in some cases The DEADLY PARALLEL

one service for two. The Things That Arc New
the first peep at style novelties before they become the

popular craze ; that certainty of exclusiveness that tempts

referendum. He showed how Oregon s
plan, known as Statement No. 1, had
resulted In the adoption of the 17th
amencrnent securing the election of
senators by the direct vote of the peo-

ple.
He showed how a group of mercen-

aries and political plunderers had
robbed Oregon of its school lands un-

til, unlike Minnesota, which had over
$L'do,oOU,000 for its school fund, Ore-
gon had a paltry 000,000 remaining
of its one time princely heritage.

People's Bights Endangered.
He dwelt on the danger to the peo-

ple's rights if the direct primary'were
tampered or trifled with.

T believe the intelligent .voters of
Oregon will say, 'Down with the as

S

The time of passtnger trains at the
Portland terminals and valley points
Will b altered, though It is stated the
essential features of the general
schedule is not tampered with.

The commuter traius will move
about as at present, with the slight

"changes Indicated bilow. and the ad-
justments of local trains between
Portland. Hal em. Alba

Present Dental Law
and

Proposed Dentistry Bill

COMPARED
of the Eastern.the refined, is assured the many customers

1
sembly and those who would restore

PRESENT LAW Provideit.' "
He showed how large a burden of

Forest Glove conveniently care torthis class of travel on principal traf-ll- c

hours morning and evening andduring the day. Son.e reduction in
service In being made where trainshave been running so closely togetheras to be practically duplicates.

Changee Affecting' Public.
Principal changes that will concern

the traveling uuiilic are as follows:

PROPOSED BILLf Pro-
vides for: $uniust taxation was borne by the

workers and wage, earners of Benton
county! "If we keep on increasing the

for: -

Diploma from recognized
"3

itaxes o5 per cent a year as we nave
for the past four years the people had

To Those Who
Have Been
Waiting
We announce the ar-
rival of the new corded
velour coats Redin-got- e

models. They
come in two-tone- d ef-

fects of grey and
brown in three-quart- er

lerlgths. Lined
with Skinner's satin.
Considering style and
quality, these are most
reasonably priced at

$30.00
Others upward from $10

Diploma from 12 tnonths'college, or preparation equiv

LATEST ARRIVALS

Military Basque
Waists

White, maize, all black, and
black and white crepe de chine,
trimmed with white silk braid
and small buttons. A novel touch
is the basque arrangement of the
front, carried into a long drape
which ties in the back. These
are really stunning, and you
should see them.

course in "reputable"j'college.

SilK Dresses
For afternoon or semi-dre- ss

wear. Soft shim-
mering creations in all
desired colors. A very
large assortment of
styles awaits you here
priced from

$12.50
Upwards

better turn their property over to the
state, for they will be unable to keep
up the burden of paying the increased
taxes," he said.

alent to 27 months course.

Age qualification, of 21 ft'Does it seem just that the populat
ion should increase &0 per cent in
the past- - 10 years, the property valua-
tion 0 per cent and the taxes 240 per

NONE

NONE
cent? Look at the record: In 190J
the legislature appropriated Sl.yso.O ju.
In 1905 $1,600,000, in 1907 $2,175,000, in
190U $2,800,000, In 1911 $4,450,000, and
Irt 1913 $6,800,000, and that in spite .f
every effort of Governor West to curb

No. 13. the Jiio p. m. limited to u- -
gei , will leave 10 minutes earlier, at
4:10. Jefferson street. 4:00. This tramwill arrive at balein and points southJive minutes later than at present andIt will make local stops from Tual-atin to Albany.

I'hls gives the valley territory
Saiem and Alhany local serviceIn place of No. 17 south of SalemTrain 17, leaving at 6:u0 p. m. atpresent, wail leave live minutes ear-tir- r

itnu win terminate Us run at tia-Je-

instead of Albany. This trainWill make local stops to Garden Home.
T-ii-

n No. 1, now leaving at 6:30 a.
in., will leave is minutes later fromthe North Bank station and also theJefferson street depot. Tins train willarrive at rtalem at :35 m.t leavel'$yat :05 a. m., arriving ut Ku-fe- ne

at tl:o a. tn. Tnis train niakesno stops between Jeflerson street, andGarden Home.
Tram I'b run has been changed toleave 6:30 a. m.. Jefferson street 6:45

. a. m , running local to Tualatin, ar-riving there at 7:') a. in.
Trains Are Discontinued.

Train s, now leaving at i:4l a m
for Milem, und train 11, leaving atl:o0 p. m.t are discontinued. Yhei-rvice- ,

however, is merged in oth.-- r

trains that adequately provide forpresent demands,
v No. 9, now leaving at 2.10 p. m., will

years.

State Board of Dental Ex-- Ji

aminers.
(Every! state has such

Board.)

Oregon License.
(Every state requires own

state license.)

State Examination.

the extravagance. v e need to send a
better type of legislators to Salem.
We need to weed out the weak and
the vicious who go there for personal
profit.

"if Oregon were not one of the most
productive and resourceful states in

I
UCENSE
I

NO OREGON
Wc Please
the Particular
in Millinerythe Union tt would be on the brink of

ruin through our inexcusable extravai
game. We need men who will feel
their Individual responsibility and .1

NONE(Every state provides fortheir official responsibility.
Will Guard Interests. examination.)

Have your Girls and Boys
registered? Coasters, girls' sew-
ing machines, cameras, watches
and numerous other presents
given absolutely 'free at the
Eastern. Be sure to write or
phone for full information we
would like to have your children
have the benefit of this generous
offer.

"If I am elected governor I want t
'4

NONE

Priding ourselves on having the
most stylish hats in the city. Each
model carried by us is an exclusive
design, expressing that individual-
ity that is absolutely necessary to
add that finishing touch to the cos-

tume of the well-dress- ed woman.
Very moderately priced.

REVOCATION OF LI-- uui nave connection to Woodburn but
; fj new tram, known as No. 63." will CENSE FOR:nuuouurn at J:ia p. m. and niljo oaiern, aoing local work. Ueturn- -

"S, mis train will louve Sa em Conviction of felony or
misdemeanor i n v o rvingand arrive at Woodburn ata:40 p. in.

4:3 p. m

to be more careiui of the state's fi-

nancial interests than I would of my
6wn. We must curb our municipal,
county, state and national extrava-
gance." Dr. Smith discussed the sin-
gle item veto and proved the great
need for it in restraining the pelf-patriot- s,

whose actions are all for
self and never for the public welfare.

"I believe a candidate owes it to the
public to declare his views freely; to
tell the voters just where he stands
on all public questions."

His views on oriental immigration

H ' , r . rr. ...u 10 luiatin, now running
. y ex4.'fcnt bunday, is made a daily 5lnV lrln leaving Tualatin atu. m. is made a daily train. Hers- -
vuiure u nas not neen run on Bunday.

moral turpitude.

Gross Ignorance
Inefficiency

Habitual Intemperance
Gross Immorality

Among otner principal changes ofine norinDouna schedule Into Port- -
jiiiu, is iimi rxo. j;, dally except Sun Special! Friday Only SLfSJ $10.00

Obtaining of Fee by Fraud
or Misrepresentation

were .interrupted by prolonged ap-
plause. He concluded his address by
saying:

"Don't vote for me If you think my
opponent will serve the. public more
honestly, ably and effectively than I
will. If you believe I can give bet-
ter service than anyone else seeking
the office, then I know I will receive
your votes."

Never Before Have SUITS OF THIS
STANDARD Been Sold at So

Great a Reduction

See Economy Window for the wonderful values and splendid
styles to be sold at this low figure. The best workmanship
and materials are guaranteed. The majority are lined
throughout with Skinner's satin. The Dentistry Bin offers as a substitute for the present J

0,- - wl" run on about the presentschedule of No. ti, Tualatin to Port-land, and this train, now leaving Salemat 6:30 a. rn., Is discontinued betweenWaleni and Tualatin.
In lieu of the Portland bound traltiPo. 6. leaving Salem t 6:30 a m.. and

. ?.'. 8. at 8 a- - m ' a "ow train. No. 6.wt) have Salem dally at 715 a. m.giving local service between Sale--
and Portland at a convenient timebetween the time of the previoustrains.

Better Connection Given,
This adjustment permits of a con-venient departure from Salem and in-termediate points through the valleyend gives a tlon with the steam.roads for 1'uget sound and easternpoints. ,

Ask for People's Brown Trading StampsA projecting ring moulded around
a new type of tumbler a short distance
below the top prevents the edge chip-
ping if the humbler Is upset.

law ine loosest moral requirernenii ana uic tuucai euu-cation- al

stand card for dentistry in the United! States.
The existing law would be annulled and all Its salu-
tary and wholesome provisions for the protection of
the public would be swept away. if .

Do you want the lowest and loosest law in the United
States? I

405
Washington St.
Cor. of Tenth

A Mercantile
Power on the
Pacific Coast

ilfC wi no r.ugrne IJmited. No 10
I. land bound, will make localbetween Gray and Salem. Outfitting

Let every pianoless home read
the Eilers ad on page 6 this '!

paper and benefit thereby. Note
especially the prices and terms.

Of interest to Corvallis people is
, the change whereby No. 20 will leaveCorvallls at 4:10 u. m., Albanv 4:40Falem 5:37, arriving at Jefferson THE STORE OF STYLE AND SERVICE Defeat the Dentistry Bill

VOTE 341 X NO I
: 4

n
Store Open Saturday Until 10 P.M. Friday and Saturday

Double Stamps All Day
COUPON

20 EXTRA 20
Bflng this coupon andgot 20 extra "S. & H."
Trading Stamps on your
first dollar cash purReg. $20 to $27.50 New A 7

Fall Suits Tomnrrnw af Y Jl
chase and double stamps

on balance of purchase. Good on
first three floors Friday and Sat-
urday, October 23 and 24.SUIT CASE SPECIAL

THIDAT AXTD SATURDAYw v m m mm

CANDY
35c lb. Fruit Tablets 2430c lb. Pure Sugar Sticks 1960c lb. Assorted Bon Bons 33

Your Tan Shoes Black

Another Whitehouse Special that should bring hundreds of
women to our store tomorrow.

Real $20 to $27.50 values, at $14.75. Stylish, delightful newKedingotes, and dozens of other of the most charming stylesof the season.
m;StAeVer? rantCd material and shade all sues for the woman and
SSt ttbestr." .

U.T.. in: .Fal!
.

uits:
.
.Pomc. carly.and $14.75

Midnight Oil Dye will do It
Special " 21c

sslaw

PUTNAM DRY CLEANER
For home use. Two sizes 25 and 5Q

Wyeth's Sage & HofPs German
LinimentStylish, New Balmacaans $7.95 Sulphur

Genuine ctfwhide, linen lining, with straps
and shirt fold, reinforced corners. A flJO OC
real bargain. Regular $8- - Special

HAND BAGS
New shapes In values to $3.00. Genuine
leather, equipped with mirror and fljl OQ
purse. Special pXQ

UMBRELLAS $1.09
Reg-ula- r J1.50. Eight ribs, rustproof frame,
waterproof covers.

$1.00 size QC

and the Other "Apple" Daintie That

WON PRIZES
at the

If

.

Apple Cooking Contest
Held by S'

4
Oregon -- Washington Railroad & Navigation Company

On Apple Day j

.'!! 40cfor
43c50c size

for
25c size
for

Se moilVIiK?uIar CatS thlS Fal1 Balan is supreme. They're
irriJ?2 garment one can wear-3-00 new coats, just J7 QKThey're worth $12 to $15! While they last, choose at & i .VO

20c
Glycothymoline
&0.... 79c
50c size
for OlJC

$15 Cape
Coats for

Vapo Cresolene
for5..i,.,Ze. $1.25
fo'r..8!"..... 40c
fo5rC..8iZe. 20C

$7.95
18c25c size

for

To $3.50 Jersey
Top Underskirts

$ 1 .89
All colors, exceptional values.

Special
$2.50 Ivory Hair
Receiver ..SI.83
$2.00 Ivory Buffer
in Tray . .81.50
$1.75 Ivory Pin
Cushion .. 81.37$5.00 Ivory" Hair
Brush . . S3.75
$3.50 Ivory Mirror
for 82.85$4.00 Ivory Mirror
for 83.00

We put 75 of these garments on
sale last week but a few of them
are left, and these go on sale to-
morrow at $7.95. Beautiful color
combinations in the favored fabrics.
These are genuine $15 Qry Qp
values. Choice tomorrow V UO

' Ayers Cherry Pectoral
for00..816.... 80cOrrc..8!?..... 40c
25c size for 20

50c Milk Weed Cream 29c ARE ON EXHIBITION
50c Pompelan Massage Cream. ...20...33?60c KictcsecKer's Cold Cream
25c Spiro Powder
25c Amolin . . . .

25c Massatta
60c Luxus Rouge

At TheIS
1 fi33

$2.00 Brant Razor Strop 49c
$4.50 Derby Silver Shaving Mug and tO QQ
Brush. Special p.I70
50c Rubberset Shaving Brush, ' QQ'special Q7C 2&c Kubiroam 1R4

HyNDRKDS
OF NEW

FALL HATS

$2.98 Up .

25c Packer's Tar Soap . . 1525c Woodbury's Facial Cream 16$2.23 T. COBEBXHATXON SOT fl- - (Jf
WATER BOTTLE AXTD STXIVaE J 1 .Oi7
50c Cla-Wo- od Atomiser 33

Students' Stationery
500 sheets Typewriter Paper .... .454Stenographers' Note Btwks 5Ixose Leaf Composition Books f0tPenmanship Paper, per pad 1Q

0-W.R.&N-

.CO.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Third and Washington Streets

Go and See Them

" Protect

ZlCPZaZAXi QRAHTTM POOD
fok tes xnntsxxro koth- -
ES increases the quality and
quantity of ber mlllc and
gives strength to bear the
strain of nursing.

FOB TSE BAST Imperial
Granum la the food that
gives hard., firm flesh, good
bone and rich, red blood.

T- -
Best
Grade of
Shoe
Polishes.
Choice
for 8c

MXHZ&aX,4rr-- I 50cTSe VPJOEHS STTSSIAXT
oui, Piarx
25c Castor Oil
25c qt. Hydrogen Peroxide .
40c qt. Witch Hazel .......
25c Rose Water ..........
10c Sulphur

Oregon Humane Society
C7 Grand at. MwNa Ooucb u4Davis. Fbonaa ast 1433,

oris six Ass naxr.
ReporV all cases of cruelty to this

office- - Lethal cbamoer for small anW
aoala. Horsa ambulance for sick or
eUablad ant mala at a aoumaat's oolltk.

-- 17
...-.2-

...33...15... 6
Ask for a Book of Recipes: . GENUINE .B&SS lililllllil mil iiHiHim,


